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tramp along the beach and that we coulad least ho seomed to be ; and 1 always ho-
thon drive up in the zncrning and back lieved thiat.Jî-ck knew ail about the tide.
&gain when we wiiehed. As we stocd on the beach the isla:nd

"ýGlad you appreciate good company, looming up efore us sened scarce1y-'. a
jack, my boy,- said Frank patronizingly. stone's throw distant. It was reaIy' a

"For the company's good," retorted gocd quarter of a mile away, however, 'is
Jack, as lie proceoded te arrange the de- -we presently found. When we reached
tails of the expedition. it we strolled leisurely along the beach

We were tired, and the rnorning came picking up pebbles here ana there or
ail to soon. Soveral heurs too scon, 1 stiipping off coveted fragments of rccks
thought, as a loud knec at ray door with hammer and chisel. %Ve grew deep-
aroused me. The sad experience of the ly interested in our work and were fairly
author of "Three lien in a Bcat" %vas successfiil. Poor Frank!1 Wbat lie was
mine-I seemed to have just dropped a- missing'! We had perhaps speI4t en heur
aleepwliezi somobeody cornmeîîcedl banging and a haif in thia way and hadl watidered
at the door. JIack waq ail ready when -1 arounil te the farthest point of the iland
joined him .but no Frank was te be seen. -about haif a mile frein the shore of the
"'Ho begged rué to spare hM just, t1is iainland-when our attention was arous-,
once," itmarked' J;îck scornfully. 1 amn ed by a dull oniinous roar.
nfrnid 'thiit I sRecicetiy enviê'd Frank at "HuIle !" we both exclaimed at once.
that nioinént. But 1 rmade a br-ave effurt "'Whae'athatl" No need teanswer: the
to represa the feeling, and %ve started. tide of the Bay was comning in.

1 . %Was 4 iglorieus suminer mernir'g: aud A great peet observed some tim .ego,
fair rond, wdng aoi the A.hores of that there was a tide in the affaira of men.
Minas ]3isin, led tliiou gh as fair a scene But the reader nitist have ]ivedl a part of
as% ibis faiKAcadia bias te shonw. On our bis life at least on the shores <'f the Bay
left éxteinded for mjiles a high wvocded cf Fuijdy to reahize the full dcpth of
rîdge of the Cobequids, spura frein which nieaning in those awfui worda. Whant the
intersâcting our path ait short iiiaerals t)e]phic oracle was te the nncipns- Greokrs
terminated abruptly nt t'ae shbore ini bold the tide ncwv is to the diveller by tho roar-
healands or rugged chiffs. Beliind us ngBay. It is the master of ceoroînoniei.
great ]3lom.idon rearcd its sloping head; 1t rules thuir outgoinga and their inrÀ'm-
and opposite it, like a giant watch-dlog, ings anÂd orders the chief affairs cf their
Partridge Island crouched submLssively. livcs. To the strîînger the tide pheinom-
Oa our riglit lay the broad expanse cf the ena presont, a. curicus snd intoresting'
Baismn, iii waves sparkling and dancing spectacle. «When the tide is eut the liar--
merrily in the sunsbine; while frein its ber is a mud fL~t ; the rivers are yalwning.
surface the fresh morning breeze, breath- mud-lined ditches ; thé wharves~ - eem
mng upon the àhore,*filled everytingm with groups of ill-conditioned telegraph.poles ;
joyous life. 1 bogan to, feel very-sorrv schooners, barqucs, barges, vessels of elI
fdr Frank. sizes and conditions lie &tranded -in* the«

"«We are going te walk across the te is- mud, e ach with ;t'rakish lean, th é uicbtiÏe
land,».1 I -aid te, a dull-loiig« yeuth cf forlorn hç»Ip1èsinCs. St-iur f
whfere woû left our herse, "'ho*v long have ' the scene i4"C'h7ang-ed.' 'the ticVe liair~ '-r
ve te stay thre before the tido cornes lu?" turned ; the barbd'r and rivers are 14. -

"Most three heurs, air, I guess," ho full ; and the Éshipa ride proudly ýitaV an
replied. -cher or sail"gaily by on the wiings 1of t1id'

"Quete sure of that ?" asked Jack. wind. Seeing this our' iangïr-i1l:
"«Yaas, sir. Wuz therewhips cf tirnes doubtless theraafter thinkL cf a -By 6f..

myseif this suminer," he saiid. Fundy Vide with becoming respect. «But
1 was satisfied - ud so was jacir. At if h à woulcl have that ru.pect iudelibly


